Bleeding disorder as the first symptom of biliary atresia.
Biliary atresia (BA) is occasionally diagnosed in infants whose first symptom is a bleeding disorder, such as intracranial bleeding, nasal bleeding or gastrointestinal bleeding. The authors describe 3 cases in which a bleeding disorder was the first symptom of BA. The presenting symptom was intracranial bleeding in a male on day 55 after birth, nasal bleeding in a female at 65 days, and gastrointestinal bleeding in a female at 25 days. Coagulation studies revealed a vitamin K deficiency in all patients. After the administration of vitamin K, the results of coagulation tests normalized and the bleeding tendency of the infants ceased. Subsequently, BA was suspected to be the cause of these bleeding disorders based on imaging findings. BA should therefore be considered in all infants with sudden onset of a tendency to bleed.